BJC AWARD WINNERS 2016

Non-Judoka volunteer of the year
SAMANTHA BOSWELL

Achievement Award to a Judoka with special needs
SAM PRICE

Senior squad member of the year
STUART PATEMAN

Junior squad member of the year
BEN MOORE

Achievement award in kata
BOB & RICKY CLEEVELY

Coach of the year (Senior)
FRANCESCA ROODE

Coach of the year (Junior)
ROWANN FORD

Coach of the year (Special needs)
EIRLYS HAYES & MIKE OWEN

Coach of the year - Newcomer
EMMA BROWN
ALISON GABY
Senior judoka of the year
JONATHAN BOSWELL

Primary/Junior judoka of the year
BEN MOORE

Referee of the Year
GARETH MERREDEW

Official of the year
PENNY GRIGG

Outstanding Achievement of the Year
CRAIG HOMER

Outstanding Contribution to the BJC for 2016
ROGER HARRIS

Lifetime achievement award
JOHN COUCH

Lifetime Contribution award
STEPHEN MERREDEW
JIM RICHMOND
LEN WITTS

The Brian Caffary Award 2016
THOMAS VALE